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THE STORIES OF FAMILIES AT NEW GARBAGE DUMP SLUM COMMUNITY

Dear Brothers & Sisters In Christ,
Good afternoon from Phnom Penh Cambodia. How are you today our Brothers &
Sisters? I pray that you and your family & Business are going very well in your Country. For
myself and family, We all are doing very well here. Thanks.
Thank you Jesus for listening to our prayer. So now on the Phnom Penh City is
opening…I can go outside of the city to do Ministry and visiting people and families who are
living at the slum Community. After city is open about a few days, Yesterday I went out of the
City to visited families who are working and living in the poor condition…Their working is
easy to infect by Covid-19 Because their selecting all the garbage to find the plastic bags to
selling to feed their own children…For every time I when there my heart is breaking, I saw
family and children’s working very hard 10-12 hours per day at the Garbage dump. So the
money that I got is about (15,000 Riels - 20,00 Riels) If we counting in US Dollar is about
($3.50 - $5) Only per 10 -12 hours per day!
When I went there yesterday to visited them, I saw the flooding everywhere in the Slum
Community, Their told me…their house has been flooding almost 3-4 months right now. So
the reason of the flood by rainy season. They have to living on the flooding like this between
4 -5 months per year. They all are have no choice for living life, My heart is breaking again….
I pray to the Lord to blessings their families & Children and give their hope into their living by
God. That’s what I can do for so far right now. Thanks.

When I keep going to meet people is Community. So families and children, There are
so happy to see me, I am also happy to see them as well. I went there about 2 – 3 Hours at
that day. I talking a lot with many families and Children. Three are a lot of people in the
Community, I don’t remember them all, but for all of them they remember me very well. I
pray to the Lord to give me a good memorize to remember all of them. That’s what I pray!
In the same time I also when to visited one family. She called me to get in to her
house, And we start talking together…She told me about the family and her children, Is very
hard for her to taking care of her own children in this Covid-19 situation. After I hear her
Story is so sad….
Dear Brothers & Sisters…Let me introduce you to this Lady Stories...This woman,
She is a Widow woman. Her name is Ms.Oeung Ang, her age is 46 Years Old. Her husband
died in 11 August 2018, He died while working on their selecting plastic bags at Garbage
Dump. She told me that…her husband died because he has no foods eat for a few days, But
he still go worked at the Garbage dump to find plastic to sell for feed his family. Finally he
died at his worked. So after her husband died, she have to responsible for the whole family!
Ms.Oeung Ang, She have 6 Children…She have 3 Boys and 3 Girls!

1st is Boy, His age is about 16 years Old.
2nd is Girl, Her age is about 13 years Old.
3rd is Boy, He age is about 11 years Old.
4th is Boy, He age is about 10 years Old.
5th is Girl, Her age is about 8 years Old.
6th is the last one is Girl, Her age is about 3 years Old.
After her Husband died she have working with her kids at the Garbage dump very day
to selecting the plastic bags and sell to have money for feeds her own Children. She told
me...that she working with her Boy 16 years old and her Daughter 13 years Old, Worked 1012 Hours per day. So after sell the Plastic bags, She have money about (20,000 Riels – 25,000
Riels) If in US dollar is ($7.10) Only. So for $7.10 for every day she have expend this money
to feeds her family. She worked very hard for every day Because she want her children have
enough foods to eat. After the Phnom Penh City is was lockdown, Her working Job is very bad,
No one buy the plastic bags Because of Covid-19 situation. She have no money and no food to
feeds her Kids. Their life is very suffer…Their kids crying every day asking foods from
her…She cry with her kids as well, So she didn’t know how to do with this situation…After I
hear she stories, my heart is crying too…The reason I told you this stories of Ms.Oeung Ang,
I would like you to continue to pray for the People who are living life at this Garbage Dump
Community…So a lot of people there are suffer they needs help and pray in this Place. Please
remember this people on your prayer every day… Thanks.

Ms.Oeung Ang…Widow Woman

Please remember this Couple and Pray for Them
Grandpa Uth Ang & Grandma Touch Roeung

Grandpa Uth Ang is 72 years Old & Grandma Touch Roeung is 70 years Old.
This couple still working every day at the Garbage Dump. They needs help and pray from us!
THIS IS THEIR HOME IS FLOODED

This is the Stories that I would like to tell you Dear our Brothers & Sisters in Christ. I
would like you to remember them on your prayer, please continue to help and support this
people in the Community. Through your prayer and your help, This people will have better life
by the Lord Jesus blessings this Community…Amen!

***. THANK YOU SO MUCH AGAIN & AGAIN FOR CONTIUE TO PRAY AND
SUPPORTING FOR CAMBODIA MINISTRY. MAY THE LORD JESUS CHRIST
BLESSINGS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY…AMEN!!!***

Best Regards,
Blessings,
James
Love in Christ.

